MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION & ONE-NAME
STUDY REGISTRATION FORM (UK)

of One-Name Studies

You can also join online at

https://one-name.org/new-guild-memberships/

You do NOT need to register a one-name study to become a member. Please print clearly.
a) Membership Application
Title

First Names

Surname

Address

Postcode

Tel No.

Email

Mobile No.

I wish to apply for membership of the Guild of One-Name Studies at a cost of: £_____ to cover the period to 31st
October 20______ with annual renewal thereafter. I have read the renewal notes overleaf.
b) Study Registration (We recommend you register no more than one study with your initial membership)
Surname
Variants
I wish to register a one-name study for the surname stated above for a one-off fee of £_________
c) Payment
See rates on
reverse side

c I enclose cash/cheque for £
to cover my membership application/ study registration,
made payable to The Guild of One-Name Studies, where appropriate.
c Bank Transfer to Guild of One-Name Studies to account 64819304, sort code 09-01-51
c Debit my Visa/MasterCard the sum of £
c Via Paypal to treasurer@one-name.org

Visa/Mastercard No.:

Expiry Date:

Name on Card:

/

Security Code:
(last 3 digits on reverse of card)

The address at the top of the form must be the same address as registered with the Credit Card Company. Please tick if you
would like to Gift Aid your payment. A form will be emailed to you. c

d) Agreement
I agree the above contact details may be held on the Guild’s database for administrative purposes and that only
my name, address (&/or Guild email address) and my study surname will be published in the Register of One-Name
Studies. (see Guild’s Privacy Statement - details overleaf).
I understand and agree with the principles and scope of a one-name study and I am willing to deal with all email
and reply-paid enquiries concerning my one-name study in a timely fashion.
I authorise the Visa/MasterCard payment (if applicable) to be taken by the Guild of One-Name Studies.
Signed:

Date:

I heard about the Guild of One-Name Studies from: (please specify where possible)
A magazine, journal or book
A family history fair, meeting or conference
The Internet e.g. Facebook, Twitter or mailing list
A recommendation (word of mouth)
A lecture or seminar
Another source

Please return this form to:
Pauline Neil, Membership Registrar, 18 Redcroft Green, Blakelaw, Newcastle upon Tyne
NE5 3TU United Kingdom

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
& ONE-NAME STUDY
REGISTRATION FORM (UK)

of One-Name Studies

Website: https://one-name.org
Freephone (UK only): 0800 011 2182
Email address: guild@one-name.org

Notes
Please read these notes carefully before completing the
Membership Application & One- Name Study Registration
form overleaf. After completion, please send it to the
Registrar accompanied by the appropriate fee. The Guild
welcomes all who have an interest in one-name studies
and records the names and contact details of those
members with registered studies in the annual Register
of One-Name Studies. We are an organisation which
embraces the ethos of members helping members.

Subscriptions
The joining subscription depends on the month of
application and covers up to 23 months until the renewal
date of 1st November. The rates and period covered are
given in the table below.
Month
Joined

Months

Fee

Dec

23

£34.50

Jan

22

Feb

Month
Joined

Months

Fee

June

17

£25.50

£33.00

July

16

£24.00

21

£31.50

August

15

£22.50

March

20

£30.00

Sept

14

£21.00

April

19

£28.50

Oct

13

£19.50

May

18

£27.00

Nov - Jan

10-12

£18.00

New members will receive a welcome pack as confirmation
of their membership. They will receive journals as they
are published. The renewal subscription is currently £18
and is due in November of the following year.
The Guild maintains an online register of names and
contact details of all our members, which is available
to members only. Once a year we publish a hardcopy
Register of One-Name Studies, which members may
receive on payment of an additional £2 per year or
may freely download a printable PDF version of this
publication direct from our website.

We accept cheques, direct debits and bank transfers
(to account 646819304 sort code 09-01-51). You can
also pay by Visa card or MasterCard. If joining via the
Guild website (https://one-name.org), you can fill in the
online membership application form https://one-name.
org/new-guild-memberships/, which will calculate the
appropriate subscription and allow you to pay by Visa
card, MasterCard or PayPal.
You can read our Membership Conditions at:
https://one-name.org/Membership_Conditions.pdf

One-Name Study Registration
You don’t need to register a one-name study as soon as
you join. You can become a member and gain from most
of the Guild’s services and benefits.Then, over time,
you can register up to a maximum of three different
one-name studies. For each study registered you pay a
once only registration fee of £14, but you can include
a reasonable number of variant surnames within each
registered study.
When you register a one-name study you agree to accept
the following principles in relation to your study:
•

Deal with all enquires received that relate to your
registered study in a reasonable period.

•

That it is of global scope and includes research
within countries where the study name is relatively
significant and where sources of genealogical data
are readily available.

•

Maintain, through the Members’ Room on the
website, an accurate description of the cope and
progress of the study using the study codes.

The Study Registrar reviews all registration submissions
carefully to ensure they comply with our study principles
and may request changes, or reject an application, where
necessary.

Privacy Statement
You can read our Privacy Statement here:
https://one-name.org/Guild_Privacy_Statement.pdf
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